Eli Parks - Southern Conn. State  
Senior, RB - Bristol, Conn.

Parks had a career day, rushing for a season-high 161 yards on 17 carries for a 9.5 yards-per-carry while also tying his season best with four touchdowns. Included in Parks’ incredible afternoon in a 48-21 win against AIC were a 30-yard touchdown run and 58-yard touchdown run that stands as his longest run of the season.

Nazir Streater - LIU Post  
Sophomore, DB - Palmyra, N.J.

Streater continued to be a standout in the secondary this weekend against Pace. The Palmyra, N.J. native secured two interceptions, giving him six picks during the last three games. Streater helped the Pioneers limit the Setters to an 0-for-12 day passing, intercepting four attempts on the afternoon in total.

Jonathan DeBique - LIU Post  
R-Fr., RB - Baldwin, N.Y.

DeBique led LIU Post with 48 rushing yards on 11 carries during the Pioneers 41-6 victory against Pace. DeBique scored his first career touchdown during the victory, tallying a six-yard strike in the fourth quarter.
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Tyis Boykin, Assumption (Sr., WR - Worcester, Mass.)
Boykin was Assumption’s top receiver on the day, catching seven passes for 110 yards, including a 44-yarder in the fourth quarter to set up a late touchdown by the Hounds.

Levi Fancher, Assumption (Gr., LB - Beacon Falls, Conn.)
Fancher was a force all over the field for Assumption in its 27-21 loss to New Haven. The linebacker finished with a team-high 11 tackles, including 1.5 for a loss as the Hounds held the Chargers to just seven points in the second half of Saturday’s game.

Stephen Sturm, Bentley (So., QB - Collegeville, Pa.)
Sturm led Bentley to a 38-10 win over Stonehill by completing 14 of 24 passes for 227 yards and two TD. He also had 18 net rushing yards and helped the Falcons convert six of seven fourth downs.

Tommy Wilson, Bentley (So, WR - Madison, Conn.)
Wilson had the first five carries of his career and finished with 104 yards, including a 65-yard sprint for a touchdown.

Christian Carter, Merrimack (Fr., QB - Baltimore, Md.)
A week after earning the New Football Writers Gold Helmet Award for his offensive contributions in the road win at Stonehill, Carter did not slow down against Saint Anselm. He passed for another 362 yards on 31 completions on 53 attempts (58.3%); he added three more touchdowns and was intercepted for only the third time this season while adding another 68 yards rushing for 430 yards of total offense.

Mike Mercuri, Merrimack (R-So., LB - Lowell, Mass.)
Mercuri continues to raise the bar as one of the Warriors’ top defensive – and overall – players with another stellar outing in Saturday’s win. He had a team-high 10 tackles (6 solo) while setting a new career-high with 3-1/2 sacks and five total tackles for losses totaling 24 yards. He forced the game-changing fumble return for a touchdown and had three other quarterback hurries.

Ajee Patterson, New Haven (Sr, QB - Neptune, N.J.)
Patterson completed his fifth 200-yard game of the season, connecting on 71.4 percent of his attempts (15-of-21), including tying his season high with four touchdown passes for the second-straight game. Overall, Patterson threw for 215 yards with his longest pass of the day a 45-yarder hauled in by Ju’an Williams in coverage on the Greyhounds eight yard line. Patterson also ran for 12 yards on six attempts, while he also attempted three punts for 124 total yards and locked the Greyhounds inside their own 20 yard line on two of those punts.

Ju’An Williams, New Haven (Sr, WR - Springfield, Mass.)
Williams racked up nearly 100 yards on just four catches and extended his team lead with a pair of touchdowns to lead the Chargers to a 27-21 home win over Assumption to remain undefeated in NE10 play. Williams biggest catch of the day came in the third quarter when Patterson found him 45 yards down field on the Greyhounds eight yard line as Williams was able to complete the catch despite having a defender pulling him down as he brought the ball in.

Zack Mercer, Saint Anselm (Sr., LB - Melrose, Mass.)
Mercer had an outstanding game for the Hawks this past weekend against Merrimack, leading student-athletes from both teams with nine solo tackles. He finished the day with a forced fumble, two tackles for a combined loss of five yards and two assisted tackles to finish with 11 for the day.

Jared Bennett-Moore, Southern Conn. St. (Sr, DL - Bronx, N.Y.)
Bennett-Moore harrassed American Internationals’ backfield all afternoon in a 48-21 romp for the Owls’ Homecoming matchup. Bennett-Moore posted a game-high nine tackles as well as 3.5 sacks. In addition, he was also credited with three quarterback hurries.

Nate Bresson, Stonehill (So, DE - Torrington, Conn.)
Led the Skyhawks defense at rival Bentley on Saturday with a career-high 12 tackles (eight solo), including a career-best 4.5 tackles for a loss of 16 yards, a career-high 2.5 sacks for a loss of 14 and a QB hurry.